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TASEKO MINES LTp, (TKO-V)
BOB &BOB STRIKE AGAIN - Taseko Mines Ltd. has agreed

to sell 1,175,000 units at 50t
each to Robert A. Dlcklnson, Robert G. Hunter, Jeffery
P. Franzan and Douglas B. Forster. Each unit consisting
of one share and a two-year warrant to acquire another
share at 50t the flrst year and 57.5t In the second.
The number of shares underwritten constitutes 19.75S of
the then 15sued shares and will not result In a change
of control. The placees, as a group, have also agreed
to buy 400,000 shares privately from existing
shareholders at 50t each. There Is no finder's fee.

Funds will be fOl' working capital and to continue
the 11tlgatlon on Taseko's 100S-owned, road-accessible,
159 Flsh Lake claims, 170 ~1.west of Williams Lake, B.C.
and fhe ml north of Tasekg L«c... Drill Indicated
reserves are 220,000,000 tons grading 0.24S copper and
0.014 oz.gold/ton to a depth of 500 feet and available
to a strlpplng ratl0 of 1:1 lncludlng a higher grade
core of 55,000,000 tons of 0.27S copper and 0.015

oz.gold/ton. CQMl"CQ LTD, has an option to eaTn an
80S Interest by covering expenses to productlon.
Taseko will have a 20S carrled Interest lnclud ln9 a 5S
net profit share during payback. Taseko ~nagement

contends the option agreement with Comlnco 15 no longer
valid due to non-perfonnance. In the most recent
litigation 1n the Appeal Court of B.,C., Comlnco
retained the option. Further litigation w1l1 proceed.
(SEE GeHL Ho.115, 14JungO, P.3 FOR MORE DETAILS) ~-

Taseko has reserved 120,000 shares for eop oyee
stock options at 80t per share for new adl11nlstrathe
elIIployees assoclated with the placees, who will provide
admln. services, all subject to regulatory approval.

Before the above, LAl1AMlDE RESlKlRq;S Up, (L»I-V)
held 716,500 shares,or 16.3S of Taseko's shares,~
~ owned 11.IS, or 489,000 shares, Claude Dansey
held 11.5S, or 505,758 shares and Lorne E. RosS. 231,238
shares. At Oct.30/90, Taseko had 4,539,905 lssued.
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~-. River.
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1 tool .bed with mlKellaaeoue root. ..:...---., __
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presidenl operltlons; Roberl
Schafer appomLed vice-president
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Gold Pan drilling
A drill prOlram couing

USS2U.OOO is scheduled 10 beJin
rhi, monlh on Gold Pa .. Re
~' (VSE) B.u. Mounl.in
poperty under oplion 10 BillilOn
Minerals in Ladner 0,.. Nev.

The )2-dlim property adjoins
BallJe Mountain Gold's rrSE)
lronCanyon SOld deposit. Although
the coOlinuiry of the Iron Canyon
deposit has not yel been clearly
established, Cold Pan is hoping to
deleel ulCnsions 10 thll dc:posil on
its p-ound.

The objective of theculTCnt drill.
ing by the Billiton-Gold Pan joint
~nfure is to follow up on encour
Igin, reJulu intersected during I
preVIOUS JO..hole proemn on the
pn>pcny.

William, Placer Dome
negotiate agreement

A letter of intent hIS been signed
betwrcn Ra.wtunu William (ME)
and PIKer Dome CTSE) liYinglhe
I.ller an option toeam e 5 I% inler-

=:~~,~~:.r~?~t:f" ~.l.~k)

CALL OK FAX

Dolly gets financing
VANCOUVER - A privlte

placement of $1.05 million will
give Doll,. Vndn Mlnenb
(VSE) the funds it needs for SO.OOO
ft. of dilmond drilling on the com
pany's Kiuault Valley. SLewan arel
property.

n.e pl-eemenl will include one
million units of. share plus a war
rant. with two warrants entiOin.
the holder to purchase one share It
SI.25uptoJuly 1.1991.

Court dismisses TaseKo appeal I BRIEFS
over option deal with Cominco Offering rejected

. h I A nth1s offering by uplo.-.-VANCOUVER - The Coon of Belhh:hem Copper In tel' tlonl Minieres du Nord (ME)
Appeal of Brilish Columbia 1970$. This w~ led 10. preli~i- which would hive raised up to
reccnlly dismissed an appeal by nary reserve e.sllml'e of 201 mll- $747.£XKl was turned down by the
Ta.eko Mines (TSE) in which lion tons grlding 0,241lo copper. MonlIeal ElIchange. The compimy
TasekO iOUghl to nullify an option 0.015 oz. gold per Ion and 0.)3 oz. says it is studying .llCmlle fin:tnc
allowing Comlnco (TSE) 10 cam silvCf:. , , ing melns. including I private
In inlCresl in iu Fish lake copper- Wllhlm WoHe, Commco s
SOld propeny, 130 km from Wil- exploration manager for Wes~m placement.
lilmsLake, B.C. Canada. told Th~ NOrtMr1f Miner 0 0

As a result of the ruling. Co- the propeny is cUlTCntly viewed as
minco continues to hold its option I long-term hold. Oldest miner .dies
toeun In 80% interest in the pro~ "We'll keep reviewing the eco- A former coal miner regarded by
eny by making a production deci- nomicsofit on I regul.rbasis," he the Guinn('ss Book of Records as
sion. with Taseko retaining a 20% said, adding thlt funh('r mellHur- the world'snldest man recenlly died
net profit inlerest. . gi~ ~k may be d0':'C to deter- in Wal('s at Ihe Ige of 112. John

Taseko. which based Its legal mme If gold recoveries can be Evans. whose binh certificale
action on Cominco's Illeged fail- improved. recon1ed an Aug. 19. 1877. binh
ure to live up 10 the terms of the I"""""""""""""~~~"";' dlue, began working in the coal
agmemenl, said il will be "consid- mines when he was I) and stopped
ering iu options for funher le~aJ Pezim hearings when he was 73 because National
aclion within the framework of Its to be televl'sed Coal Baird reliremenl rules reo
agrument with Cominco." quired it.

The Fish Lake propeny has been VANCOUVER - The Brit- 0 0
explored in lhe past, namely by ish Columbia Securities Com.

mission will Illow certain tcle- Dynamic changes
vision and rad·io 5111 ions to
record and broadcasl I hearing ShareholdersofinveslTnc:nlman-
into insider trading Ind other lsemenl company Dynamic Clpi-
allegllions Iglinst Murray lal Corp. ~cenUy approved e name
hzim Ind olher dircclOn of change to Dundee Capital Corp.
PrlmeResoun:esCroup(VSE) end a reorganization of the share
and subsidiary. Cllpine Re. clpital. Each holder of common or
iOUlttS. subordinalt:-VOI ing shares was gi 'len

The relulltory helrin" to lhe choice of rtteiving $6.66 per
begin July 9, is expected to ruo shareincash,orrellininghiuh~s

for IS many as five Vottu. which would be reclusified into
The Securilies Commission single-VOle common shares and

denied I teqU«t by the Vancou- receiving o~--qulJ1c:r of a warnuu
W;t SIoek ElIchallge 10 be gmued for each share owned. One whole
standing as I party 10 the hear- warI1Inl will entiUe the holder to
inllS, "becluse it Yr'OUld be un- purchase one new common share a!
fair 10 the respondents. whose S6.66perstwe by June 30.1992.
conduci is lhe subjecl of the 0 0
heuinl·"

Cal Graphite split
Cal Gnphlle (VSE) I"ClCently

received shareholder Ipproval for a
split onu shares on I 2-for·) basis.
Subjecllo VSE approvll. the c0m
pany has Kt June 29 IS the record
dale ollhe slock 'plil. Cal GraphilC
has I ,...phile mll'le in the Jllnup
phase north of Huntsville. Onl.

o 0

Ram drilling
Rem Pdrolewns (fSE) has com
pleted 2.000 ft. of drilling II its
......holly owned wollaslOnilte pmpeny
in Olden 1\vp. in el.Slem Ontario.
Preside", RJ. Opelw SfIid results
fmm eight holes indicltel:r..one
loout 490 ft. long and up to 165 fl .
wide, 10 a depth of 250 ft. Further
drilling is planned in August.
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£urd.a Re50Unw In<:. (EUR:
5E) and Hawthorne Gokl Corp.
GD:vSE) have amal,lmlled
dcr Eureka Resources Inc.
UR:VSE) on Ihe following basis:
Irelu', shareholden will receive
;e new for one old shue while

Wlhorne Gold shareholders will
eive: 0.2 new for one old share.
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indicated reserves are:
220,000,000 tons of 0.24% copper, 0.014 oz.gold/t,

to a depth of 500 feet and available to a stripping
ratio of 1:1 including a higher grade core of:

55 000 000 tons of 0.27% conner 0.015 oz/gold/t ~

~.~~e~~dJieJ-.l~~t~e~x~te~n~d~s~t~o~a;fiide~p~t~h~o~fcmo~re~t~h~anm1~,~0~00~T~e~e.~.r~..J~- 11:s lateral lfmits hav
Preliminary metallurgical tests indicate acceptable
recoveries of gn1d and copper can be achieved.

By a 1979 agreement Cominco Ltd. acquired an option
to earn an BO% interest by taking the property to
production. Taskeo has taken the position the option
expi red in 19B5 and sued for return of the c1aims.
Tase~o lost the trial in late 19BB and an appeal was
heard l·;arch 7,1990. If Taseko wins the appeal a 100%
interest in the property will be returned to Taseko. If
Cominco wins, the option to earn an 80% interest will
continue and Taseko will retain a 20% carried interest.
The president notes the legal dispute has prevented
progressive exploration and development at Fish Lake for
the past four years. In 1989 Cominco drilled 6 holes in
the d2posit for assessment work purposes and has not yet
reported the results of this work to Taseko Mines.

Plans for the company will be formulated when the
dlsp~te with Cominco is resolved.

The annual meeting of Taseko Mines Limited has been
called for 11 :00 a.m., March 14,1990, in the Engineers
Club, 6~0 West Pender St., Vancouver, B.C. The company
has 4,400,009 shares issued of which 716,500 shares or
16.3% are held by LARAMIDE RESOURCES LTD, (LAM-V),
4B9,OOO of 11.1% are held by CORONA CORPQRATlQN
(ICR-V,T) and 505,75B or 11.5% are held by Claude
Dansey; president Lorne E. Ross holds 231,238 shares •

.. :

TASEKQ MI~ES LIMITED (TKO-V)
IN TIlE RECENTLY ISSUED ANNUAL REPORT OF TASEKO MINES
PRESIDElIT LORUE ROSS SAID: "THE FISH LAKE DEPOSIT IS A
MAJOR UIIDEVELOPED GOLD/COPPER RESOURCE AND MANAGEMENT
BELIEVES AN AGGRESSIVE EXPLORATION PROGRAM IS REQUIRED
TO PROVE THE RESOURCE AUD ADVANCE IT TO THE POINT WHERE
A PRODUCTION DECISION CAN BE COUTEMPLATED."

Taseko Mines holds 159 claims at the south end of
Fish Lake, near Taseko Lake, 170 road miles west of'•
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lABtllli'.L~g.~li~I;.t.LUlh. (LAM-V)
CGflPAN'i UPDATE - t 1"" "', r. Re~ve, pres f dent, La rel1l1 ,j,.,

~{t·.~lll '.;ei "li1ti~S in the fourth ,:i.e"'::,"
1989. ti"p lal"Sf.~· (··....··~")hh!r" f.1nnova Inc. CO!.·~.·..Jl",~

drillif!g on :..","'2"'1·.':'. ':·.·,·~';.~r."n';,;.;) lrHa copper/l:·;~;:.''.;'::''·~

deposit 'lear OIlr:~':'~l -\ .'\~'Joy {i'land, B.C. SOIt,f! :;.::::'!.:;.1
feet cf d:";1~it\, ··-'/i!?i,;.d durfng the ':~lsC' ".:~I'~

1"Q'1ngf!lg the t~·t~:~ ~ if:'':'' to 33.900 fel'l" if ·1:'
ho'le!; 3~: a ('(";t ". ~ ,~t ·:~~)(JO. The e~t1mated i.::~.;i;:"':::",

of ~,83,1j1):1 'Uif\S " l,iJl%. copper, 1.221- ;f(\~;

5.87;1 ¥.1nc_ 2.9~ ( ~ \ . :.:n iUl~ :;.138 oz.gold/ r•

was nc-t than~f:j ~:: '.~\' I !ll"l'j; however, Sf'H'(i"' r, -II

taryet5- havE.' 'beN! ... "" ':~" jOt: (Jnd iJ budget of $i.f.X,f..:·':"'
has bee~, rJppr{lV/?'f', "~'~"'a~1tirl (!rl111ng 11\ 19~0A

~1innova: n~·w' C·;,'~ ~it o~ the issued cap1~;:~ I.r'

lAramide illlci \~I i'! ;..;,'1) '~ ~:-p':'e fr..!'" each $1.50 of e;n:l":~"':'!'

itures in l~(;:.~~ \....~.:: ;·:'):t ~ ..). 31, 13Feb90. P.S FOr: IlG:-';'

DETAJl~ Thr l,.('p"~ ..... -:1"t"~V cover~ a favourable str: ':::: r.l":

5 mile') YJ~:-~: ~1::tN' ..(!~ 3 1ar!.;[! rMssive sulphi~(! 1i,l n;,.
L?tf." ,!~ lr-;;'-" , ~'4a Laramide subsidiaries, ':~.'1~:)

Expi c:-r " . r;~,'- :_t:!, ,,' . . !;"r1er':- C:-~P.:~ Resources l.td., ''::~'''':

ama1gi'!~1i~t.-cr, ~,::",,;. ",' f·C,,'! owns: £C'~ of the arnal~.:;:"":·'·'"''

COll!OaO), Var,r:"(' (;\~'1l":":" :;""5 Ltd. rcr 1990 Vanta p"ia"'~~

r~S'~:!:~l ';:~fj.:;~C.i.~'··' ",,;,; ;':1: the S~t:~m prospect lcc2-,cr: ':.
t.!'~ t..;,;":"f: S";jlJ"€' dh~'rd::t cf southern B.C •• ~~~tr, i'~

l?;iLi:1t~·;if.· ,·~ ... ~::t~:· ~~t.; i·'.'0'·~ zone 15 mineralized wit~ ~-hl

Thl:(t\ I~ i~(,tl)l1t~c'l r.~'" a larn~ surface mi"eal;l(\ _:-".J
~~pC·:i;l" ~n th,,:, .-1" ~')Very ?r~,~, prev10vs ~'~~~ .! ....

rt)tul'ncd four i r: tL'!'::r'" t~ on!\ av~rrH;'11nbg 0.03 c::: <'\"~ ,V".
ov~r an averaq~ r.~rf' 1~rjth ~f 55 feet. Surface ~:7-~:~;!

l\lIeroged C.04 oz.~(-1(! r 1" an ol.'t:rop 60 x 250 fr..~~:"

!n the feur;!, ,.,' "rter/fi9, f.[RI.E GOLD LTD, :'~:' .. '"
!'xt~nded ~ts opt;c~ (,~ ~111'l1chena f!'c~ources Ltc. ';-, I->·"~/

flak~ prop~rty. le, ':'ed r."3r the junction ,; ':: c
Ct'qu1l ha 11 ~ and ~1:.·;oJ .:\ dncet.£1r, Hi u~,,,,,'ay~ ~ n r,~. ,.......
0.(,.\ to 3:-;'],';l90 ",\ . :"'J ,S.C~~ -3ey'lf? sha'res. ~i:~'l·;":'.~

OW\~~I ftC'! of \\lnc":, .. ·,. :-"; tt:~ ;::~st sh, years, P'X;'"j:"i~"

t1Ni tln'S fo;:u,,:-::-d ~'~f1(~ra~ ;t..~t~~p~ howellp.r, "': '.>';''' ':
studies hn\'p. ~d(~t..!)··,;~ ?In nH·ll!ne porphyry r.~c!·r\~f:·~

~Lit~ound~ng t.hf~ . ·It'.. i l t;. i::Jpper/go1;1 1::':·'~.·,'I'''\'

system fs about ti·,t: j..;, ftlnme"f.'''' which has bl!~n .-.',~';",'

defined bj' a '.:;r~,~: '~1.r • ;',l~::'W p',fd',-:us:sion ern1 "' ... ~.~'; ',f ....

feet deep. l~erh; ',:.. ~'I ~ :i'l1 f!~it!~r.1rfl to c()rr'I
de~p IP surv£'y f!;·i~l'" .- ~ I '~'o'!r,c"ri ;:!ri111ng.

At LG.r.;:'~r.. Lti~,(: f:':'Qpert.y rf.)[lr
Ontario, optionee l--: " ':. n9Ci""', a t;ecphys1cal ':~I\'

unrlcrway with d~~?l':-:r,~ .0_' 1;t'9 t., fo:l1ow. (SE£ 3~": !:" ..

248, 280ec89, P,6 FOi' ,.,c'·;~.S)

Laram1dl'! hc1r:s 7;-', ,,47: the 1s$ued capital cF I~~::~'l

MINtS LTO, (no-'i) ,!,:,:~ ">Ins a copper/90ld ~.t:t:;•.: ~~

Fish Lake in soun··':.,~:-. ri..~ ".C. Or111 .. 1nd1cated :"'2~~-';('~

ar'e 220,000,000 ~r,"" ~'':lr~\g!nG' 0.24'; copper anc :;.C:,~

oz.gold/ton. Sl;).;:j-',.~ '.~' ~ leg"l dispute. LRrami~n :-:,~~

510,OGO fl'l *"1d;': .... '(\";,{SEE GCNL flo. 209 1 OCT.:: ...~~

12.0 4'



GC10 L.-~-.;25 5~)13.5 TASEKO MINES LIMITEO LTD, (TKO-V) 1:1,6-/ ~
YEAR ENDED 30 SEPTEMBER l2!i ~ ANNUAL REPORT SHOWS U.S. OIL REVENUE &
01l/Gas Revenue $61.634 $97,528 COHINCO'S PROGRESS ON B.C. GOLD CLAIMS
Cash Flow 61,634 97,528 At Fish Lake ln the Taseko Lake district of SE 8.C. ln 1984 COIIlnco
Net Income 28,234 40,227 diamond drll1ed 1002.6 meters In 5 holes on grid 11ne IO.OOO-N• • 11
Working Capital $103.417 $85,962 with a dip of 55 degrees easterly deslgned to cross the graln of the
Shares Outstandfng 3.707,669 3.641,002 deposit which has a north-south trend. Taseko presldent Lorne E. Ross
-------------------------------------------- reports that the results are ~ost encouraging. One 3 meter (10ft)
intersectlon in hole 84-03 from 187 to 190 m In the hole. assayed 1.816 ol/ton gold. THe overall results confl ... the
presence of a relatively hlgh grade core in the deposit. At 30,000 tons per day, It is estimated that ~ill feed could
be provided for 3 to 4 years with a grade of 0.35% copper and 0.019 aI/ton gold.

During the year. Taseko examined gold propertles ln Utah, Nevada, Montana. Washlngton and B.C. but no options were
taken because sampllng did not confirm reports grades or terms were not favorable. No further work was done on Mescol
Gold Hlnes' 17,000-acre Horsefly River gold property in whlch Taseko has earned 7% interest.

Revenue from the Zaunbrecker No.1 gas well in Louislana was $61,634 In 1984. Drilling of the La Jeune No.4 well
in whlch Taseko is participating Is not yet complete. The ~ajor participants. Strand 011 & Gas and Sorrel Resources,
are bringing legal pressure to have the operator, Badger Oil get on with the job.

In November, Taseko extended by I year Comlnco's optlon on the Fish Lake deposit pending recovery of metal prices.
Comlnco exercised their option to buy 10.000 shares of Taseko at $1 each.



AIM. bF8:Sl"l8:3

Cominco drills Taseko property
Cominco has submilled a reporl ( otr- .../6 -)

(0 Tast:ko Mines for exploration I d.JL.>/ 5~
work conducted on the Fish Lake ~
properly laSl season. The Company OvrCAV 04-\
completed geophysical and geo-
chemical surveys rogelher with per.
cussion and diamond drilling over a
six-month period beginning in lale
May. 1082.

In the program Cominco found
thai <.I "weslern extension to the
main deposit was delineated" but
noted "insufficient drilling has been
done (Q dale to determine grades
and reserves."

Geophysical work also indicated
'he Fish Lake deposi' could eXlend
in a northeasterly direction and, as

a resulr. flO units were picked up 10

lhe nunh of the properly to protect
Ihis possible extension.

According 10 Cominco. approxi
ma.ely 5,085 II. 01 percussion drill.
ing in J9 holes was compleled on the
IP anomalies north and west of the
main deposit and one hole returned
high gold values. The resuJrs were
tested by diamond driJling later in
the year and six holes defined a
Sleeply dipping gold zone over a
slrike length of 162 ft. which remains
open along strike and downdip. But
'h<y lailcd '0 duplicate rhe 0.1280z.
gold over l}9 h. encountered in the
percussion hole. The best grade
lound was 0.034 oz. gold over 61 It.
along the percussion hole.

The properly, located 155 miles
nonh of Vancouver. is about a three
hour drive (120 miles) lrom Williams
Lake, B.C. and was previously held
by Be,hlehem Copper belore it was
absorbed by Corninco. Since its
acquisition the two companies have
spenl approximately SI.B milJion on
'h< Fish Lake properly which has

inferred reserves of 201 million tons
.....ading 0.24% copper. 0.015 oz. g,()ld
and 0.033 oz. silver which "'!l!'ld
make it one of the berter gist:
precious metals properties in th,:
province.

In addition a higher grade portion
in the core of the deposit contains
50 million 'ons grading 0.304%
copper,O.OJ7 oz, gold and 0.045 oz,
silver, which Taseko points out has
a gross value double that of the lake
zone clepo,i, in Ihe Highland Valley.
which Cominco is now mininJt.

"
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Tawln. ...ppcars to have u

porI' yry coppcr deposil wilh II dil·
ference ..m its hands. A preliminary
rC's~r\'e ~"Slim:ltc hy Bcthlch.:m C..lp
~r tsint·c taken owr Iw CJ.)minco.
has estahlished inrcrn....J'rCscrves of
201 million htns grading 0.24%
ClIpper. 0.01 ~ Ill, gold and O.ll.\' oz.
silver f'lrTasek,)'s Fish L1ke dcpusil.
Xll miles Sl lhwe"{llil-Williams
Lllkc. B.C. Allhough not high by
mdustry stand.mls. the gnld valuC'
11<0 ~lIilC unusulIl 'fur a porphyry
I}'PC deposit and higher precious
m~lal values have heen relUrned
from u strong anomaly about 3.J(X)
It. e,," 01 the Fish L:lke deposit.

In IIJ79·KO. Bethlehem initialed II
pt>fcussion drilling program on this
annm:dy and the four h\."S1 inlersce
tions relurned Ihe lollowing: JO II.
grading 0.18 oz. gold .lId 0.05%
copper: 40 II. gradingO, t<» uz. gold.
O. !Uoz. silver alkl O,OJ'II. copper: 40
II. or 0,247 oz. gold. O.XI oz. silver
and 0.711'. Copper. while Ihe III"
relurned OAh oz. gold. 1.52 oz. sil'
ver lind U7" copper over 20 II.
Sc,'C" short diamond drill holes
were scheduled to he drilled by
Cominco this ran to lest two linei"
structures ,rdined within thc
anomaly. hutlhe results still are nnl
IIvailllble.

Aboul 3.1(Xl h. wesl 01 the Fish
Lake deposil Comineo inlerseeted
pyrile·ehalcopyrite mineralizlltion
In two out of 10 percussion hules
drilled. Two holes were .bllndoned
in heavy overhurden lind the ~e·
mainder encountered ht"avy pynle
mineralization with no visihle chal·
c~lpyrite.

Cominco can earn an 80% inlcr
<'Sl in Ihe properlY by pUlling it into
production hUllhedecision must""
mllde hy Nov. JO. 19l14 or Ihe prop
erty will revert hIIek to Taseko.

Tuseko ~xpects a cash now of
5lJS20.000 per month from its
0.h2~" working intere.. belore
pllyoul lO.312S% alterI ill the Z.un·
brccher Nll.1 gllswell in Vermillion
ftarish. Louisianna. Once its
S2;;1UXXI inveslmenl hilS ""en rectw'
crOll Ihe cash now will drop 10
SlJSS.llOO per monlh. says Taseko
president. Lome E. Ross. The well
hilS lin eX(ll'Ctcd eapllcilY oIlS mil·
lion elllUcleell!"r day .1 a eontr.et

i«-oI-StJS1.2S'1'" cuhie 1001.

"1~ [I· .
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TASS'~O lill!E:; LTD. c;.n) -'1'-/'" ~5~t7 83
SOi'i~; flOLLAI1 V~.LiI;'S fI1O"; - Tas0l:o ::ineo Ltd. has received a comprehensive reoort on \lor!:
1W: 1"1.';'1 U::E ;:mrOSIT carried ollt :>y Coninco in 19~2 on Tase':o' s Fish I.a!;o property. Of

interest in the l'cceiltly announced decision of COr:1inco to otort
prod1lction from t11.~ Lal:c zone deposit in l!ir-;hlnnd Valley. At currcnt cop!ler prices (72,:\ II.S.),
1.1,.: I."!,:,, Z01l" \JiLl, a :~1'3lk of 0.1,(.;', cOp,>u!" hao a gross value of M,.(,2 U.~:. !lur ton. '1':1:;e':0':;
~'i~;h La~:c deposit at present metnl prices (:).4~O U.~. for f~old Dnd ~112 11.5. for silver') has ~

,':rO;;3 v;due of ~10.51 U.S. per tOL. tt the core of the Fioh J.a'w de!losit there arc 50,000,000
t')1I:: of mater'ial .',;rildinf': cOi'li'er 0.30',1" r;old 0.01'( oz.rer ton, SilVCl' 0.045 07.. rer ton \!ith
;, ",I'U:';:; v"luc of :i:l3.0·! U.D. per ton. The \'laste/ore rat.io 011 thh nlater:inl i:; 1.3/1.. Thi,:',
:,(, ,D()() , 000 tons uould feed " 25, 000 tOll per dily oflera tioll for aprroxir,lil tcly 5ix yc"rs. f\ t
I,,··.. ,;e·," prices the ",ross valu» of the \!hole Fi,sh L2':e lkposit (225,000AO. E is ~;2.3,j

billion. ~ 1\
,
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;<
?ROGRi\:·;S REVIE"!ED - Taselw ;:ines Ltd. president L. E. Ross has reported that, from January 15

to l'ial'ch 15,191',1, COF!inco carried out 10,065 m. of ;",.0. diaMond drill
ing on Taseko's Fish Lake, B.C., propert~'. Along Hith previous results this program has io
~(n-:-,::l reserves of 201,000,000 tons \litll avera:;c grade of 0.24~; copper, 0.015 oz. gold/ton
and 0.033 oz. silver/ton.

During the summer of 1931, an LP. survey over 32 !cp!. ~ras carried out Hhich found a large
ano"-aly. A ten hole percussion drillinG proGram is nm, unden;ay to test this I.P. anoMaly.
In :-:ay and June of 1982, further 1. P. surveys \·!ere carried out. These have located tHO addit
ional ano~,1alies to the north and northHest of the Fish La!:e deposit. Cominco can earn an 80%
interest in the Fish Lake property by putting it ir.to production. The property is ':Iholly
m,r.ed by Taseko t~ines Ltd.

In January 1982, s'lareholders Here advised that Taseko has acquired for ~250,OOO Cdn. a
0.625% lIorking interest before payout reducins tc a 0.3125~ wor!<ing interest after payout in
the Zaunbrecher !'o.l gas Hell in 1Jerrlillion parish, Louisiana. This Hell I,rent onstream on
3Jun~2. On June 21, the Hell Has producing 11,000,000 cubic feet of gas per day at 7,400 psi.
~hc expected capacity is 15,000,000 cubic feet per day. Contract price for Gas produced is
$7.25 U.S. (~9.35 Cdn.) per 1,000 cubic feet.



TASEKO MINES LTD.
- r;;-rn;;-E.P.oss-;--presi"dent of Taseleo iiines Ltd., has reported

that from Jan, to I-larch 1981 the-company's copper-. F
gold proper \It. at Fish 00 miles southHest of Hilliams La]ce,B.C. Has explored by 33,000
feet of liQ diemond dn.II hole, under the Bethlehem-Cominco agreement. Present indicated
and inferred reserves are 200,000,000 metric tonnes grading;

0.014 oz.gold/t, 0.241% copper, 0.033 oz. silver/to l>urther diamond drilli.I'.g
is plnnned for 1982 .'rith the objective of testing geophysical anomalies peripheral to
the Fish Lake deposit as Hell as fill-in drillinG. It is expected that the program .'rill
be folloued by bulk sampling for metallurgical testing.

Under the August 1979 agreement.Bethlehem-Cominco can earn an Go;; interest in the
_ property by; purchase of treasury shares of Taseko i·tines, carI".fing out minimum property

e>...ploration e;:penditures and by undertaking before November 30,1984 to equip the property
for cOP3ncrcial production and then proceeding as expeditiously as possible to bring the
propel~y into commercial production. The treasury share purchases have been: 50,000 shares
at 25¢ each, 15,000 shares at 50¢ and 10,000 shares at 75¢. TI,e one ~ema~ purchase
is 10,. 'shares at ~1.00 due Nov.30,1982. 9 IILl

i·lr.Roso states that at Scum Lake, 20 mil .-. e"' sel<o !.line;bas stakedF
an area of tensive low grade pOl~hyry copper-gold mineralization. TIle Geo og~ al setting
at Scum Lcl;;e is sL~lar to that at Fish Lclce. Eight \ddely spaced percusoion drill holes
have just been completed to test lm'l-intensity induced polm'ization responses. Seven
'holes produeed nocorrnnercial values. Hole TI<O No.1 encountered significant values for the
bottom )f5 feet. From 240 to 285 feet, average values "ere;

0.0230z.g01d/t, 0.045% copper, 0.12 oz.silver/t. ~-~ step-out diamond drill
holes have been spotted 400 feet and 800 feet south of TICO Ho.l to test the mineralization
to a depth of 500 feet. Diamond drilling Has scheduled to start in early December 1981.

At the Allen Lake property nea'" Barriere.B.C. , three years' ussessr.1c.\·lt \10rk have F
been recorded. ~10 areas Of~omalOUS geochemical values remain to be drill tested.

~\I
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PROGRESS ON 1 GOLD-COPPER AND
1 COPPER PROSPECT IS REPORTED

<;eN \..- -"1\5 1"1.~8\ BETHLEHEM COPPER CORP?RATI
THREE t1011THS EPDED r1ARCH 31, 19R1 19'10:
Concentrate Sales $3, 326,000 $19,'9'67;"000: Ct.
I t ommen lng on Aethlehem Copper Corp-
n ereat & Investment Income 2,584,000 1 539 000'
Total Revenue $5,910,000 ~21'506'000:oration'sfirst quarter loss, president

Cash Flow 877,000 " 5'126'000:Rryan J.Reynolds says, that, due to ship-
tlet Earnines (Loss) $(225,000) M:l!17:000: ment scheduling only 2,449,000 pounds of
Per Share Average 3~¢ 65_7/10¢:copper in one small shipment were sold
Shares Outstanding 6 501 364 6 372 3R2:during the period vs 15,710,000 in first
-------------------------------~---~--------~---~-~-~quarter1980. Although ore processed
and copper and molybdenum production all exceeded amounts recorded last year, the mining
operation was not profitable because of depressed metal prices and increased operating costs.
Metal prices are expected to remain close to present levels until there is some indication
of economic recovery.

Concerning exploration during the first quarter, 32 dianond drill holes totalling 10,023 r=
meters were comple~ed on the~ Lake~old-copper deposit, 130 km. S, of Williams Lake, B.C.
Results are now belng assessed. Pr~l1minary metallurgical, pit design, capital and operating
cost studies are continuing on the Buckhorn gOld-silver project in ~evada. Cominco Ltd. have
proposed amalgamation \~i th Bethlehel'l and also \~ith Valley Copper 1'11nes Limited. (See GOIL
103(81) f~r rip-tAil).

TASEKO MINES LTD. ,,~<j2l 58 ..P'!~ 04-1) olj-;:l
_ On the mineral claims of Ta eko Mines Lt . at'Fish Lake, ~ ~

some 150 km SW of Williams Lake, B.C., Comin 0 Ltd. 's' 7

subsidiary, Bethlehem Copper Corp., completed 9,600 meters
of NQ diamond drillin~ this past winter. As a result, inferred reserves have been increased
from 156,000,000 to 200,000,000 tonnes averaging 0.24% copper and 0.015 oz. gold per tonne.

Following the drilling program, Bethlehem staked an additional 260 claim units, bring
ing the total staked area to about 25,000 acres. Geochemical an~ geophysical su!eys are
being conducted over an extensive area SE of the Fish Lak 'l~~ ~

Elsewhere on Taseko's 56-unit VA gr up near Barriere, B.C., Taseko have com leted a ~'---=- . dgeochemical survey which has turned up-two areas of anomalous copper values. An lnduce
polarization survey is now under way over the area of interest.
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'"'......;".B~thlt:hem Copper is anticipating

a husy nplorarion yt'i.lf. wilh a sig
nificantly increased hudge-t in r:.,ces~

uf 54 million compmt:d 10 thl' IYHO
budget of 51 million. The l.·l'mp'.my
parlicip.Hes in joint vt:n1ure pro
grams whkh provide 'h:n.·SS 1t1 a
hIla! 1,.'\pll,lr.lli\)JI alHI dl.'\'l..'ll,lpllll.'lIl
".. 'pn'llrl' in l.".\l'CSS of ~h millitlll. "

A major diamond drilling pn)'~ )
gram gOI under way in mid-January 0)6c¢ 5£ .
011 the Fish Luke porphyry copper-
gold deposit. in the: Taseko Lake
urea. B.C. Properly wllrk Hod
reconnaissance explorali(ln for
mol\'hdenum in B.C. will continue
this 'year in i.I joint-venlure partnl.'f-
ship Wilh Perro-Canada~ E&H
Exploration and Granges. Bcthk-
hr:m isc{mlinuing 10 p<lnil'ipalt' wilh ), _ \
Gn.lOges in cxplorf.ltioo Of ., hrgt' "?..F J [; ~ \A-J
silver mjnenl ,t'·p",.i' ·iI C·'P,lI,S!· '=t -J f.9)
Lakt." in c\'ol(jll B C Jllinl \'l:nIHr~

pilrllll,:fs hilVl' h\.'~n :lppl"lladll'd III
pankipah: in il I't;'gillllal prl'l'illUS
metal program in Sl.'lt'l·ll'd meas of
B.c.

In north~rn Manitooa. dimnond
drilling of E.M. conductors on lh~

Angus Buy proj~cl is schedul~u

hefore spring oreak-up. Pan Ocean
and Granges are partn~rs in the
Swayze proj~ct in Nonhern Onw
rio. in the search for massiw sul
phide and precious mewl ueposits.

Belhlehem is aClively exploring
for prel'iolls mewl <Jill! hast;' mewl
lkposilS in the slales of Nt·\".llk, and
Washingh1n. Fnl'ollragil1~ assay
rt;'SlIIIS WI-'fl' lIhlaiTIl'd ill:l -t1l.1I0(l rt.
rOI;uy drilling pnlgram llll Ih,,'
BUl'khorn propl'fly ill Nl'\'illb in Ihl'
bller h;df t If Il)XO and II majllr L':\plll
rillilill pr(l~ralll is planlll'd fOf ItlKI.

Sl'nillr t:XpllH·itlil)lj Pl'fSIHlIh:1 in

rhe Vanl.·oll\"I.:r hl'ad (llTin~ ;Ifl" A. A.
Hurgoylll.'. \icc..' prl·sidcll!. l'''plom
lillll and C. ~. Lalonde. cxpll1rali\1Il
milna~t'r - Ci.lIl<ldian Ilpnati\ln\.
An office in Reno. Nt·\·i.li..la i.\ 1ll.1O·

ilgt.·U hy D. B. Ctllllt,y. t'Xplllr,lfilm
man<l,!.:L'r-· ll.S. Ilpl'ralinll .... .-\n
cxploration slaff llf \.·ighl pCI"SllnS
pp(.'rall's 1I1l1 \If 1I1l' \";IIIL· .. U\'l·1'

nffi\·l'. Thl' L'lllllp;llIY l"Pl.'l.:1s h- fllrl'
;q)prll\irnall'ly 1:- addilil1lldl .... Ill·
lknl..; [I-r thl' ficl\\ :'>l·<I."IIII.



mining operation in the 23.000 (ons
per day range. Bethlehem can earn
an 80% inlerest in [he prope~' by
bringing it into production.

So far. [he ··indicated and in~

ferred" mineralization is estimated
a[ 156 million tons grading O.25'~"

copper. anf! 0.014 oz. gold with a
silver content of some 0.09 oz. per
ton.

During 19RO. over 7.000 ft. of per
cussion drilling in 23 holes was com
pleted. The best hole IFL·I\O-JJ)
returned a 12.2 meter core l from
57.9 to 70.1 rn, avenc;ng 0.247 oz.
gold. O.XI oz. silver and O.71"~ cop
per with a 5-metre section of the
above av.eraging 0.46 oz. gold. 1.52
oz. silvc::r and 1.37"", copper IN.:\I.~

Oec. IM/XO I.

kJ.
\~

Bethlehem has two drills
on Taseko Mines property

Bethlehem Copper Corp. has two
diamond drills working on the B1b.

.LoW:. Taseko Mines property some
173 mil~s nonh of Vancouver.

The objective IS [0 bring indicated
and inferred ore reserves. which
total some 108 million tons. into a
measured category py extensive
large-core diamond drilling.

This will include the deepening of
existing holes to confirm reserves at
depth and the completion of a more
detailed drilling grid.

The firs: stage of the program will
enwil ~(}:ne 15.OCO ft. of dril:ing 10
he iolluwed immedi<llelv bv a s~c

and stage. which would con"sist of a
lutlher 10.000 It. 01 drilling and
engineering studies ... assuming the
initial re:loults ar:: fJ.vorahle.

It's also planned to do another
3.000 f1. and certain geophysical
surveys. on peripheral areas.

Preliminary studies. completed to
date. indicate that the Fish Lake
deposit is "in Ihe hallpark- for a vi
able economic copper·gold~silver

Y\I.NER

FEB 8 \

9.~p\ 5G"
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FI.:ilH LAlill COPPER GOLD PROPERTY
EXPLORATION PROVIDED ENCOURAGING

. GOLD ASSAYS IN ONE NEvi DRIIL HOLE

L

• .'!:JI§};;KCL-MP-tE.S_J.TD-'-- "'1¥/5£ ~ CJ'-Ij~
- Jarl Aa. B.llhist, former p('esident of Taseko Mines Ltd. ,:::

has reported that the Fish Lake copper gold property I
is under option to Bet1ilehem Copper Corp. on a basic
80-20 option agreement. As part of the agreement Bethlehem

purchased 50,000 treasury shares of Taseko ~tines Ltd. at 25¢ each and undertook to spend
a minimum of C35,000 on exploration by Dec.l,1979. This \'lorle has been done. Bethlehem has
minimum exploration expenditures to complete each year into 1981f \'lhen by making a production
commitment it can earn an 80% property interest.

~ir.~n,ist noted that most of the property work until Betlllehem optioned the property
had been on a large low grade copper gold porphyry. Bethlehem concentrated its work on a
gossan area some 1,500 meters from the porphyry area. The most important result from the
1979 program \'las in diamond drill hole No.SL 79-6 which from 150 ft. to 180 ft. returned
the follol-ling three ten foot assay results: 0.223 oz. gold/t , 0.20 oz.gold/t and 0.11 oz.
gold/to The area of mineralization is open to possible extension in all directions and
further staking has been carried out. Further \'lork is expected to be carried out on this
property in the 1980 season.

At the Dec.13,1979 meeting directors elected are:C.l!.Dansey, Lome E.Ross and Edwin
Devlan. Mr.1lhist did not stand for re-election.

G::C:N~~\\1'5- \?-o(p~Bo TASEKO MrnES LTD.

EXPLORATION RESUMING Chief use of the $281,200 proceeds of their illlit offering detailad )
ml 2 B.C. PROPERTIES in GCNL 100 (80) are to be used by Taseko Mines Ltd. to carry out ~K

the recommendations of A.S.Ashton,P.Eng., to explore the Beatrice ,~
silver-lead-zinc mine in the Lardeau district south of Revelstoke, B.C., optione~f~
Ernest H.Empey.

The Beatrice mine was operated on a small scale around the turn of the century. There
are three known mineralized veins. Most development so far has been on the Beatrice vein
inclUding sampling in 1977 by A.S.Ashton,P.Eng., that showed massive sulphides across 52 cm
(18 inches) grading 20.9 oz. silver/ton, 2.1% lead, 43.0% zinc and disseminated sulphides
in the hanging wall across 2.3 meters (7.5 feet) grading 7.0 oz. silver/ton, 0.4% lead,
9.7% Z1nc. A geochemical survey in 1978 showed a silver-lead-zinc ~omaly to be present
3,000 feet from the Beatrice diggings and on strike of the Beatrice vein and open to the
southeast. It has not been demonstrated that this represents an ex~nsion of the Bea~ice

vein. C!1?Jp 0'+1 1~/5~
Taseko's fish luke property in SE B.C. is under option to Bethlehem Copper Corporation. C

A previously drilled zone of mineralization contains 50,000,000 tons grading 0.304% copper I,
and 0.015 oz. gold/ton. and 110,000,000 tons of 0.227% co~er and 0.012 oz. golq;ton. Percussionl
drilling by Bethlehem last October indicates another mineralized zone some 3,000 feet to the
East. The best gol~ intersectio~ in that zone ran 0.211 oz. g§ld/ton over 20 feet. Further
wor~ on this zone J.3 planned this season. Bethlehem can earn off interest putting the proper
ty 1nto production.

GoJ l.- "\;;/(Il. ~ ~!J 6' B~?,;r-:::s:;;'l CQl'.?ER CCP",onATIPJ: . "1-...:I. \'L.J F 'p O"1us.s-COI
psrr'; 0(1 T'nded DeC' -::,': 19P.O l.J.:.-9~:'·~~.19';0 i 080 "'!~.':!'. 10'/-'(; I ?-I thO'H":'r. t""·~th' ehe'l'
.,_-:''':':'':_.:- .,:"•• __4 p • • 1."0:-:':,' ::::. ~,_ ~._j./. :::.I..• ,. . 2. /. I -- _. u.o.- ...L. • '"

P01~1ds Copper Shipped 12,9CO,OOO 8,800,000 50~lOO,OOO 46,900,000 : ~cpper Cor~o~ation's
P::rLn-'~d:j I,Ioly" ;3hi_pped 70, 000 IJ.:.J~, 000 205 to 008 675,000: CC_)lx,;r ship,..r.t=.=ntt-;,
Reve~'1ue 13,900,OGO 15,100, 000 59, dOO, 000 58, 20C t au) ! "i.:::.tallinf; 12, 9}+7, 000
}fet :::;;arnincs 13) 281~, 000 l~, 291.; ~ 000 20,072,000 1), 72l~, COt; I ~)Ol;I.:.ds :'n t~-:~ fou:cth
Earni..n~o PeJ.~ ~3h.:.~.l"'O :;';2. 08 68~ ~)3.15 :::;2.17 : (':'~.i::.:.--ter 0:: 1980 1.'181"e
--•. -.-.--------------------------------------------.---------.. ----.-~.------- c.l":1o:::t 5v;-~ hi.gher thar..

for the smile pel"'iod i~1).979, higher opeI'r::.ting casts and lOHel' r:1et,D~ pric£:3 ~edu(;ed :,2ne earrlir.1,f';~l

to close to brcaL:-even, says president Brym1 .J .neynolclss .i:iotir..C that copp:):.... P::':"':;~)S :',recJ.:end
du:einrr the r"'ou:.."'th qU3.l'ter, he says they ar8 ezpect2d to remain "Iea-:.: IO:C tl:e firs t hal1' of 1981.

Abou'c the e:-:.plor2.ticn on the Buckllox'n prope:ct,y of Bar R esouY·ces. it j . .3 reported that four
separate zones hc::ve been :Ldentified and three have been 8>-1J1ored to vE:(':;ir~ deg::,:'l.:;es. ~ro date
21j6 holes totallinG 11·0,865 feet ha.ve been drtlled. Prelininar'y pit. deciG"TI and !~.ir:.c planning
are in plYJC1"'ess Fith a vieitJ to completi.on of' a feasibility stuc .1.. .;. _j 3ethlehem ca.'Yl
earn up to itS,:; in-'-cerest in this property ill IJevadu. ~¢ sE:

Beth.lche~:l has an option to G.£~.t.J::.§_~_Q.05~ int§;r:e3~,_1-~~ t' ~ ~-~ ~ 'c.;.~ ~ODpel"'-sold-silve~' f "R
pO!1Jb~r:r ..:r south of Uilliams LaJ::e .:Lr..<El.- Taseko jlines Ltde Eal"licl' e).:plol."£l.tioT.:. had defined a "/
2'.one of mincr~lization \;lith measured;-i.""ldica.lceclard lnfe:trE"~d l"ese:..··vcs of 156, OGO, 000 tons
gradinG o. 25;j c0.9lJe:~ and. 0" 014 02. gold/tel:he 1979-80 explol"'ation prO[;l"'C'lf.'l.:J included. 10,706
feet or percussion drilling in 37 holes, and anomalous concentl"'atj.o~.3 'Jf Gold l.'!eY'e d,=fined
in several holeD. The 1981 exploration progrrun st2.:.......Led in mid-Ja.:.J.·...lE~:."Y. TIle objective is
to Ul)c::ead8 resel'ves in the proven category and E:zpIol"'e gold areas ..
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Robert A. Dickinson, president of Taseko Mines, in
a recent interview talked of the recent successful
results in deep diamond drilling, increased tonnage and
grade and metallurgical test work at the Fish Lake
deposit. The property is located at 4,800 feet
elevation, at Fish Lake, just east of Taseko Lake, 175
km by good road, 2.5 hour drive, southwest of Williams
Lake, 160 km due north of Vancouver, B.C.

In early October the company published assay
results from five large diameter diamond drill holes all

. of which were completed to about 2,500 feet in depth and
averaged 0.34% copper and 0.018 oz.gold/ton. (SEE TABLE
OF DRILL HOLE ASSAY RESULTS). These grades are 50%
higher than previously reported grades. The company has
estimated an open pit reserve in the 3,000 foot
diameter, cylindrical shaped deposit of 9,000,000 oz.
gold plus 3.4 billion pounds of copper, contained in
600,000,000 tons grading 0.28% copper and 0.015
oz.gold/ton. All available to a 1.2 to 1 waste to ore
stripping ratio, including 0.5 to 1 strip ratio in the
first four years of operation. The gold and copper
mineralization is evenly disseminated and there are no
internal waste blocks. Prior to drilling these holes,
open pit reserves had been estimated at 590,000,000 tons
grading 0.22% copper and 0.012 oz.gold/ton. The new
holes have established that ore grade mineralization
continues 500 feet to 600 feet below this preliminary
open pi t floor. A new open pi t des i gn ; s now be; ng
considered. This deposit has a gross metal value, at
current metal prices, in the $8,000,000,000 range and
with 8,017,000 currently issued shares trading in the
$7.50 to $8 per share range a market capitalization of
$60,000,000 to $65,000,000. A reasonable projection
shows geological reserves in excess of 1,000,000,000
tons. A recent engineering study of the metal
distribution in the deposit indicated 440 foot drill
ho1e spaci ng is requi red to estab1i sh proven reserves
within the deposit. The current drill hole spacing is
on 330 foot centres.

Mr. Dickinson statec that he and Robert Hunter,
Taseko Mines chairman, recently returned from an eight

European city tour, including 86 institutional and
broker meetings, all organized by Aziz Shariff, of
London, U.K who is a director of Taseko Mines and the
fifth member of the Hunter/ Dickinson team. A number of
sponsoring brokerage firms assisted in the tour. The
other two members of the team are directors Jeff
Franzen, mining geologist, open pit and underground
reserve/ mining plan specialist and Doug Forster,
exploration geologist. He said the meetings went well
and generated substantial interest in the Fish Lake
project and other of the groups companies •

Since the Hunter - Dickinson group took control of
Taseko Mines, Jan. 11, 1991, (see details below)
$1,500,000 has been raised by a private placement of
which some $400,000 remains as cash on hand. There are
currently 8,016,384 shares issued or 8,827 ,384 shares
fully di luted. When the currently outstanding options
are exercised the company treasury will receive an
additional $900,000. The company is proceeding with
applications for Toronto Stock Exchange and Nasdaq
listings in anticipation of completion by Dec.31 , 1991.
A number of major mining companies have reviewed
historic data on the project. A new data package is
currently bei ng compi 1ed by Taseko Mi nes wi th a vi ew to
assist discussions with major mining companies.

One of the outstandi ng successes of the current
program has been the 15% to 20% increase in grade of the
top 600 feet of the deposi t when compared to estimates
based on previous drilling on the property completed
over the past 20 years. The historic drilling was with
BQ sized core whi ch returned 70% to 80% core recovery.
Current dr~11;ng is using larger diameter HQ sized core
and is recovering 95% :0 iOO: of the drill core.
Mr.Dic!<inson pointea out that not only did :he larger.
core prey i de hi gher copper and gold grades to 600 fee!
but more ~mDortantly below 500 feet the aeeper dr~lling

showea outs:anding grade ~nc~eases of 55% in copper and
50% in gala graaes. ~11 five noles demonstrated :his
high graae llineralization continuea :0 2,500 ~eet below
surface. The zone remains open to depth.

-CONTINUED-



Drilling is continuing, with two machines, with
plan to drill a minimum of 11 holes in the near term.
Results will be reported as available. The next phase
of work is to include: pilot plant metallurgical work;
start of the production permitting, and full scale
bankable feasibility study. This phase of work is
scheduled to start in Jan. 1992, at a cost of $10,000,000
for completion in about 8 months, September 1992.

MINE OPERATING CASH FLOW MODEL
Taseko management has developed a mi ne producti on

model indicating a four year capital cost payback. The
model assumes: metal prices of US $400 per oz. gold,
$l.OO/lbs. copper, smelter charges of US 27t/ pound
copper, US $8.00 per oz. gold, 18% copper concentrate,
$65/ton transportation costs, mining cost 60t/t, milling
$2.15/t, general and overhead 4Ot/t, for a total mi ne
site cost of $4.00/t, milling rate 66,000 tons/day,
capital cost $400,000,000, 30 year mine life, head grade
0.015 oz. gold/t, 0.28% copper, using a 0.3% copper
equi va1ent cutoff, gold recovery 78%, copper recovery
89%, for average annual production of 267,000 oz. gold,
"~,COO,OOO lbs copper for a gold production cost net of
copper revenue of US$57.00 per oz., or US $230 oz. gold
and US Sit per pound of copper over the life of the mine.

METALLURGY RESEARCH REVIEW
A four month, $350,000 metallurgical test work

program directed by Melis Engineering Ltd., conductd at
Applied Ore Testing Inc., of Oakville, Ontario; Hazen
Research Inc. of Golden, Colorado and Lakefield
Research, Lakefield, Ontario, determined the Fish Lake
are will yield high recoveries of gold and copper in an
18% conventional copper flotation concentrate with a
grade of 1 oz. gold/t. The test work was carried out on
two samples with a total weight of 2,000 lbs. taken from
12 holes drilled by Cominco in 1989. The grade of this
sample was 0.22% copper, 0.015 oz. gold/t. Studies
confirmed that 86% of the gold is associated with the
chalcopyrite, 8% with pyrite, 6% with gangue. The test
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work also showed the Fi sh Lake ore has a very low work
index (10) which will mean significantly lower capital
and operating cost. The ore, waste and tailings have each
been tested and each has been shown to be naturally acid
consuming, eliminating a major environmental concern.

PROPERTY/ COMPANY OPTION DEAL FROM COMINCO LTD.
Under the agreement with Cominco Ltd. exclusive

management of the project is with Taseko Mines for at
least three years. Taseko has the right to sell the
Fish Lake project through a take-over bid for the Taseko
shares or a property sale. Should either of these two
methods of sale occur, Taseko and Comi nco will di vide
toe project value as shown in the table overleaf. The
maximum percentage of the project value that Cominco
will receive is 40% to a capped value of $48,000,000.

If the project is not sold the property will revert
to Cominco with Taseko retaining a 20% net profits
interest and a first refusal on a subsequent sale.

CURRENT PROJECT VALUE
Mr.Dickinson stated that a number of completed

market transactions for large tonnage open pit gold
deposits valued these deposits at $40 per ounce of
contained gold. Therefore, Fish Lake's in the ground
9,000,000 oz. of contained gold valued at $40 per oz.
has a current market value of $360,000,000 or $41.00 per
fully diluted 8,827,384 share.· By adding the copper,
again at recent market prices of US St per pound, the
3.4 billion pounds of copper has a current market value
of $170,000,000 or $19.00 per fully diluted share. He
said, based on any valuation model and the current
trading price of $7.00 per share, Taseko Mines appears
to be undervalued. He stated the efforts of Taseko
management over the next few months wi 11 be to
demonstrate to the mining and investment communities
that the Fish Lake deposit is the most attractive large
scale, gold copper project in North America. He
believes in the near term the market will recognize the
substantial value of Taseko Mines.
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